
MARVELS OFJRtCOCITY.
r'alntm n1 Houliitors Who ApIiIbmJ

Knna In Tlinlr OlilMliciml.

Th i hiitory of art is si rich in Wus-trali'ii-

of precocity tluit it 1 d'ullcult

ro select the bout examples. Mant 'gna
thowed such marks I ability as a child

that h was taken up by a patron ami

witered by hl matter in tho guild of

paint rs before the completion of his

eleventh year. A?ain, Andrea del

Hart in said to have shown fondniss

for drawing as a child, nml at the early

age of sevon to have bean introlucd
to the world of art in the shop of a
gold-mit- Raphael em to hivo

linen a painter from tho era lie. Ha-

ifa sf nt to learn of Perugino when

twelve years old. and at seventeen wu
painting on hia own account. Tiziano
showed a a cliild a decided preference
for an over classics, and painted at the
age of twelve a Madonna and Child in

in the tabernacle of a house, and aliout
two years later studied under Gentile
Hellini. Tinton-tt- used a a child ti
draw on the walla of hi father's honso,
and received tho nam by which hn is
most widely known at this early date.
I anil y less striking in his precocity
it Michael Angelo, who, as a lad,

kept running off to tho studies, and
at fourteen was received by (lliir-landa- jo

as a regular pupil. Turn-
ing lrom Italy, we 'meet with no less
intereniing illustrations of artistic pre-

cocity. Murillo displayed talent at a
child", covering tho walls of his h iiisj
with his drawings. It is said that he
painted picture as a boy and sold them
at tin fair. Ilolbiin, who wai taught
at an eariy age by his father, painted
finished pictures at the age of thirteen.
Kuys liiel in said to havo painted nota-

ble pictures at twelve. At the name
age Co' nel us painted original compo-nition- s

in the Cathedral at Xeiiss, which
how great talent. Veni"t helped when

a boy to paint hid f.ither'a pic tures.
Ary SchcMer, tho Hon of a painter,
painted from early childhood, and ex-

hibited in tho Atnslcrdam Salon at
twelve. Among sculptor Cnniva is
said to liavo carved a lion ut twelve.
Thorwaldseti entered on a regular
course of study at Coming to
our own country we liud Instances of
preocity which equal, if Indeed they
do not surpass, those furnished by other
countries. Perhaps the must, remarka-
ble instance in (ioorgo Morland. lie
is said to havo taken to peno I and
crayon almost as soon as he left the
cradle Sketches of his made, atfnir,
tivo and nix wero exhibited t tho Soci-

ety of Artists, and won praise for the
cliild artist. Sir Thomas Lawrence
was another childish marvel. As a
small boy ho could draw portraits, and
at nine not only copied historical paint-

ings in a masterly stylo, but succeeded
n composition of his own. At ten

his childish fame was such that h w is
ont by hia father to Oxford to paint

Millions, Karls ami other notabilities
an experiment wlrch brought great
gain to his Impecunious parent. At
seventeen tho period of his riper and
more hinting fame commenced. With
these instance must be reckons! Land-seer- ,

who, taught by his father, could
draw well at live, and excellently at
eight. When only thirteen ho drew a
majestic M. Honiara nog wuion wai
etched by hia brother, and In the same
vear nicturos of his anneared in tho
Itoyal Academy under the name of
M aster h. Lamlsonr. tiainsimougii
was a confirmed painter at twelve.
Turner, though himnnrod bv p iv Ttv,
made such pr g:c s that Iu exhibited
nt fifteen. Wilkin says he could draw
before hn could road, ana no exhibited
nt fourteen. Flaxmau amused himself
when a sickly cliild by drawing in
cravons, and exhibited bust at fifteen

Niutir.ftUh Century.

THE CITY OF ADEN.

An Anoivnt Town l It piirnr Half
Mil t'nuii Hilar.

At the foot of tin Hi) I S ia twelve
rocks term id tho Twelve Apostles, are

oloso t the nirrow straits of
tho 't; ite of Tears," Huhloiuandch.
rausing great atlxiety to the Captain
tdl we had cleared them an I rounded
into the Arabian Sea. A few hours
mom fo md us lying oil Aden. Hid-

den behind a long bare rid,ro of rocks,
only custom house, shipping and
agonts' onions, ete., app mr from the
aea and you see people, camels and vo- -
l '..I.. .1 . . I: .1. .1 -iiioie, uiiumiinj; men way among in1
dark, dare rocks to tlio town liclilt.il.
No sooner did w anciior about half a

mile from shore tha i a little tied of
coekloshedl canoes, each with one oe
oupan!, cam i dancing out over the
waves and surrounded us. Theowners
had coino to dive for biixeoso, which
was their trade and seemingly only
moans of livlihoul. Any of thorn
could easily have carried his boat un-

der lu arm an I when josiKnl and up-ne- t

it w ts emptied again in a trice by
tho owner Ra he floated alongside and
then scrambled into it again. The
passengers amused them .elves by
throwing small silver e iin into the
water and watching them dive and this
Komt'tiitn they did from great highu
off the rigging, reappearing after a
long interval lively as ever and in p

of the cola. To savo time
they sometimes dived right below the
stViin r to reach coins that bad been
ami I 'iily dropped from the other side
to test i heir racinc powers, and occa-
sionally thv would vary tho in motonv
nf sitting in their cano by awimming
liohind while they pushed thorn on be,
fore th mii among the iltfcrent ships
Ling at anchor. Noth ng could bo
more a! horn in the tep d water than
these uncouth, black African-Ara- b

boy. Another group of natives now
boarded u. carrying 'bunches of mag-
nificent ostrich feathers for sale at
most tempting price and others
brought coral jewelry, scented wood,
wood ornaments, necklaces of Jerusa-Imicitu- el

bone, crosses of Lebanon
P 'dars ,md wristlets of threaded shells,
all of which were so familiar in the
late forestry exhibition in Edinburgh.

Says tho Thomatiton (Conn.) Et
prm: Our weekly editorial w written
too lato for this issue. Whether it will
keep until noxt week or not we can't

j, but we'll put it on ice and tee.

&UHUOL AND CHlMCri.

TI.f!infnrencii Coinin'tteo of Har
vard recommends expulsion fro.n col-

lege a the penally for cheating at ex

amination.
Tim nir'TcoMtu circulation of the

publications of tho American liaptisi
Publication Society was JM.KW.OOO for

the current year.
Tho Hai.tists of tho Xortli in the

Uni:ed Stales, after a stirring discus
sion, have resolved not to nnauuon
the r mission on the ( ongo river.

Th Itrilish and Foreign Kibln So
ciety has Issued a "penny" New Testa-
ment in the Welsh language, and an
amended version oi i. l,uku s uospui
in Irish.

l mriil m int.' noiinlii will be sur
prised lo know 'that the Latter Day

aints have a eonsworauie representa-
tion in Massachusetts. A1 th"'1'
f..r..nc at Kali river. Mass.. recentlv
ten churches were represented, and

,3 .1 -
there were two nuiiurea ueiegaies.
avion .journal.

Amon? the manv schools in Hoston
is one for instruction in carpentry,
conducted by a young lady. She has
. . . ,! i .1 t u
had twenty-nv- e pupus inrongiioiii, um
tiimt winter, coninosed of bovs belonir--

hg to some of tho leading families, and
sho goes out of town Lwico a week to
instruct a class of seven. Boston

lkriU
It is said that tho oost to tho Pope

In ('renting ami confirming an Ameri-

can cardinal, including the expenses of

the ablegates and oi tlio cardinal s nai,
to be bestowed by bis own hand in Homo,
will approach --'.'. iW. Tho cardinal's
robe consumes lifteen yards of ma-

terial. A'. Y. S'.
(Jetting ready for the home examin-

ation: Maud "Well, commencement
is over, thank goodness, and tlio s"ini-n:ir- v

is closed for the summer. When
do you start for home?" Nellie "In
the express tomorrow morning.
"Have you any tiling to read on the
iournev?" "Ves: I am roin to look
over my school books; papa may be
Inipiisitive. Oiicf'o Jaurim .

At the in teting of the corpornt'on
of Yalo College it wa voted to confer
Nie degree of LL. li. on Miss Alice K.

Jor la" who entered the law school
under the clause in tho catalogu i

attorneys-at-la- of any State
to the senior class. The corporation,
however, decided that a note bo in-

serted in the next catalogue that'
of Instruction shall be open to

the male sex only.
John Huskin, being asked tho other

day for aid in payment of a church
debt, replied by "letter thus: "I am
sorrowful y amused at your appeal to
inc. of all people in the world the
precisely le ist likely to give you a

farthing. My first word to all men and
bovs who care to hear me is: Don't
get into debt. Starve, ami go to
heaven, but don't borrow. Try lirstt
begging. I don't mind, if it's really
needful, stealing, lint don't buy things
you can t pay for.' And of all manner
of debtors, pious people building
churches they can't pay for are the
most detestable nonsensn to nio. Can't
yon preach an I pray behind the hedges,
or In a sandpit, or in a coal-hol- o first?"

A'. Y. Tribune.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

A bicycle tourist may bo a modest
and unassuming fellow at home, but
he travels a great deal on hisuheek.
(iurlinqtoii Free Pre.

A story entitled "The Penniless
Maiden" has just been issued. It will
have very little interest for tho modern
youth Holon Courier.

"Most lies are hyperbole; hyper-
bole is a ligure; hence most lies are
ligures. Hut tizuros can not lie; ergo,
a lie is not a lie."77e lice.

It is In better form now to say to a
man who is boring you, "0, bring me
a chair," than to remark bluntly,
"You make me tired." VhrMan
Wort.

A henpecked husband writes:
"Iteforo marriage I fancied married
life would be all sunshine, but after-
ward I found out that it was all moon-
shine."

"Wo want a circus, and we want it
bal." sighs a Western paper. Wo
would suggest that tho editor call tho
owner of the opposition s.'ieet a horse-thie- f.

rainier Jinirna'.
The man most auvlous aliout his

social position is the in in vvh never
had any such positio'i. though ho has
tried to buy It Willi in may. --V. 0.
1'ifaitine,

Cereal e iffo i" is advertised in a
Massachusetts iap t. That's what in-

mates of boarding houses are yearning
for to oereal coll'eo, in plae.i of the
imitation stuff. St. Albun' .WmseHycr.

Not what he meant. Hostess "I
am really ash.im d of this dinner! Hut
our grocer had no fresh vegetables and
so we ha 1 to use cold ones." (iuest
"Rnilly. don't apologi.o. Indeed, I
don't t'llnk the dinner is worth an
apology." Detroit tWe Vs.

"Sue hero," ho sa'd t his clerk. "I
ton't m ud letting you off a day. now
md then, to attend your gr.indm itlur's
funeral; but I think you ought to have
the courtesy t send a few of the tUh
around to my house." Chirajo Led-
ger.

widow "Yes. poor John
met with a terrible f it i. He fell from
the fo.irth-stor- v wimU.v and was in-

stantly killed.'1 Sympathizing friend
"Dear, dear! And was it so bad as

that. Mrs. Larkins? I understood that
he fell only from tho third-tor- y win-
dow. " .V. 1". linn.

Claudius s: "Would you advise
me to write poetry for fame, or simply
to in ike a living?'' You will ll ml it
much ea-dc- r to write for fame than
simply to make a living, Claudius; but
if you succeed in the latter don't worry
about the former. Tho man who sue-c.io-

in making a living writing poet-
ry will find fame swooping down up-o- u

him terrifically. Tulitt
snappishly said the sum-

mer boarding-hous- e "keeper to Mrs.
Culture, of Host n, who was inquiring
as to the healthfulnoss of the locality;
'no. we ain't got no typhoid germs,
and there hain't been no call for 'em,
either. Folks la wanting everything
nowadays, and aiu't satisfied with clean
beds and plenty of wuat'agood to eat."

CAROLINE HERSCHEL

.in nt tlia lilliMyni-rasI- of a Urt
Aaslattiut.

One of the notorieties of H mover

iriy years ago was old Caroline Her-die- !,

the sister of tlio grunt astron-me;- '.

Sir William llersohcl. She was

. a and it used to be said that
he sister knew as much as the brother.
.lt,-- r her brother's death, in 1822. alio

.'turned to her nat'vo uiaco, Hanover,
vliere she r isided until her death, in
oer ii'iity-nint- h year. She always In-- .

sled thatsha discovered Uranus, add-n- g.

with evident bitterness, "but my
bi'o'lier got the credit for it."

"Wu always worked together," said

she. once, to an Knglish clergyman
who visitid her. "We nsi-- to take

turns at observing with the telescope.
While one looked, the other noted
down the observations. One night it
was my turn to sweep tho heavens. 1

looked 'through the telescope and saw

the new planet. My eye first detected
t. but my brother received the gold
medal of the Royal Society for the dis-

covery."
The old lady had one servant, a

dwarf maid, as as herself,
and the two read all the books they could
find on ono subject love. The old
maid would search the shelves of
second-han- d booksellers, for old books
full of excit.inent envy aiid hatred,
created by jealousy and love. These
tales of passion the two lone spinsters
eagerly devoured day and nignt

It may be that the old woman's
mathematical mind craved, this ewiito- -

ment, after its fifty years of .astro- -

lontical calculations. Aicxanuori'auas
itnelw. ilnriii" the vears he was stinerin- -

tendent of the coast survey, was in tho... '
I. !..... 1..

naoit oi reading ino irasiuesioi hovl-is-
,

after adavsp-inti- mathematical work.
Ho rested himself by reading every-

thing that was exciting enough to mako
him forget angles, sines and figures

(in tli. old latlv's ninetv-nint- li birth
day tlio King of Hanover sent her a
kind message and a' magnificent bou-rpi-- t.

The Crovvsi Pri ico presented her
with a bcautifulsofa, as the most suitable
gift for her declining years. Sh'i never
sat on it, much less reclined on its soft
cushion, holding it too sacred for h

limbs to rest upon. It stood in
state in her parlor, ami tlio old lady,
seated in a high-backe- d wooden chair,

ailed upon every guest to admiro
ihe princely gift. At her funeral tho
sofa was placed at tho head of her
coffin, according to ho.1 own instruc-
tions. The (ierman pastor, in his
funeral oration, after lie had carried
the mourners to the planets, tho stars
and the heavens, d seended to speak
of the royal present,, which "had af-

forded tlio dear departed sister such a
onifortablo seat upon eart'i. in fore-

taste of a more exalt .'d seat." Youth'' t
AiH)mnion.

GRAIN SPECULATION.

How 111 Opariitluiii ut the New Turk gt

Art Conilunl'il.
Hus'ness begins in the "Pit" at 10:;1 )

a. m. Huyers an 1 sellers are indis-

criminately blended in the compact,
throbbing, surging mass. All offers
and b ils are on a u lit basis of 8,000
bushels. Winter wheat is the only
grain in mind. "I'll give 4J Oi

cents per bushel for May wheat," is

the bid of a nervous, active broker,
emphasized by u ilifted hand and mov-

ing linger. "I'll sell .at o," is tho
quick rejoinder of a neighbor. "I'll
give "I'll sell you at I is the
unlv obstacle t a bargain. Long and
furiously, or short and sharply, the
conflict rages around that J. Tin tug
of war on the part of the seller is to
pull the buyer up J, and on the part of
the buyer to pull the seller down J.
The contest is quite as exciting us
aug'it in the intercollegiate games.
Hut seldom is tho battle drawn.
Victory, hesitant in the vocal hurri-
cane, decides for one of two parties
Hids and offers are usually regulated
by telegrams from Chicago. The dif
fernice in p.ices b 'tween tljo two
marts shouldiho the cost of trrtnsmis
sion from1 tho latter to New York.
Manipulation, or, iu other words gam-
bling, at either point, defies all criteria
of value. A "corner"' in Chicago mav
raise wheat there above the normal
price at New York; or a broken corner
iu New York may depress wheat bo-lo- w

the healthful standard at Chicago.

The facility with which sales and
purchases for future delivery are made
lias enormously augmented ho volume
of trade. Foroigu merchants avail
themselves of it to provide for the pros-
pective needs of diff rent markets. It

ives to the farmer a ready homo mar-
ket for his products nt their full value,
ami affords to traders tho opportunity
of selling at a reasonable profit and at
a moment's notice and to deliver at
option within specified times, as may
be agreed. The exports of grain and
grain products from tho United States
in the lis al year lHHo were valued at

lti0,870.82L Seventy-liv- e per cent,
or more of the whole was probably
sold ten or twenty times over before it
was finally shipped. Sale and pur-
chases, charter uf ships, bills of ex-
change for payment, sale of latter all
eonteindatod""future" delivery. Sim-ila- r

remarks aro true of oil, tobao o.
cotton and other commercial staples.
The system is a device of necessity, the
judicious adaptation of prospective sup-
ply to probable demand, the work of
foreseeing prudence. It may be, and
is, abused by gambling speculators, or
prostitute I to assist aggressive corner
conspirators and in all uich instances
is shamefully demoralizing. lliclmrj
Wheatly, in liarr's Magazine.

When the city angler, with a gilt-edge- d

b:iskot and twenty-fiv- e dollar
split bamboo rod, conies back to

hold at night wcarv and lam
and with no trophies of his skill t

exhibit and buys a big string of hand-
some trout of a ragged, barefoot urchin
whose tackle is a crooked alder stick
and a two-ce- nt cotton line, it mav et

down as a clear case of the boy
.aught. Lowell Courier.

Elevators in certain New York
buildings are t run from 4A0 to oi
feet a minute. The latter figure is th
present Chicago rate. Pittsburgh is
going to have one to beat the record at
$50 foot a minute. N. X. Sun.

ANCIENT GLUTTONS.

r.AtravanKiici. i.r l ha Itanium Kmp'rort
and Tlmlr NolilUiy.

The history of tho Ca'sars. with come

xccptions, is the narrative of a cotitin-m- l

orgio. Take tho notorious group st
aiidom Commodua, Caligula. Tde-- .

ius, Vcrus, Vitolus, Nero, Heliogaba-lus- ,

Domitian. These men spent their
lives in a round of monstrous debauch-crie- s.

The day and night, we are as-

sured, were not long enough for their
revels. Vcrus, the tirst to increase the
number of guests from nine to twelve,

prolonged his supper throughout the
night Nero sit nt table from midday
to midnight. Tiberius spent two days
and a night at the festive board. They
had huge appetites not only theg'gan-ti- c

Maximilian, who devoured forty
pounds of flesh meat and drank five

gallons of wi.ie at a meal, but finical
dandies like Commodus, who ate
even in the bath; Vitcllius,
who censed eating only when be
slept: Domitian, who "ate out of his
hand" to stay his stomach in the inter-

vals of regular repasts. Heliognbalus
was perhaps tho most elaborate, Vitcl-liu- s

the most extravagant, in his daily
fare. The latter squandered in seven
months 7,000,0(K), chiefly on his table.
Tho total staggers belief, but let us ex-

amine the figures on the other side.
The Roman empire is reported to have
paid 05 or so f r a mullet; a brace of
pigeons oost 1 12s. At an entertain-
ment given to Vitcllius by his brother
two thousand of the rarest fish and
seven thousand of tho rarest birds were
served up. One individual spent the
sum of .r,0XI on a single dish made of
the tongues of the choicest singing
birds. The Roman bon vivaut, su-i-

on the brains of peacocks and
pheasants, tho tongues of nightingales
and the rocs of the most delicate fishes,
swallowed thousands of pounds at a
meal; and we need only multiply the
individual expense by the number
of tho guests to form a

notion of the cost of a high-cliiK- s

dinner iu the days of tho Ciesars.
A supper in the Apello mount one or
two thousand pounds thrown to the
purveyors. Hut the Emperors were
certainly the most reckless in the prof-
ligacies of the table. Snieea and Taci-

tus are among the authorities who tell
us thatlleliogabalus spent 20,000 on
one supper; that Nero, master of "the
House of Cold," ate a dish which cost
over 30,000, and drank a I umper still
more precious. It is asserted further
that the Emperor Vcrus treated twelve
friends to a feast which cost 415, 000,
and Seneci is responsible for the state-

ment that Caligula spent 80,000 on a
supper. The inagniticcnce of tho Em-

perors was imitated, if not equaled, by
citizens like tho Apicii; like JEsop, the
actor, and his son Clonius; like cdius
Pollio, who fattened his laiii"reys on
the flesh of murdered slave. A'';ie-tccnt- h

Century.
a

THE LETTER "R."
It Divide the I'nlted Stutr In Three Dis-

tinct mill lVrll-Drlln- Scrtlonn.
The use or misuse of the letter "h" in

England determines a man's social po-

sition. He may drive in a carriage
with outriders in livery, and his wife
rustle in satin and glitter with jewels,
yet if they say "orse" for horse and
"heye" for eye, their excommunication
from jwdite society may be
taken for granted. Of course no" one
will deny that many excellcut English
wen and women have led useful lives,
died ttnd have gone to Heaven, who
never once put the "h" where it prop-
erly belonged, and were in every way
superior to thoso who could pronounce
it as Hamlet enjoins, "trippingly on the
tongue."

In the United States it is "r" that un-

mistakably proves a man's origin, if
not his social standing and his moral
character. In New England and the
Middle States the natives have a pe-
culiar way of dislocating the potent
liquid, they detach it from words
like "near" and "dear," making them
"nca" and "ilea," and tack it on to
other" like Judea and Isaiah and Em-
ilia, making them, respectively. "Ju- -
dear, ' "Isaiaher" and "Eiunier."
This, it has been argued, is a fault
peculiar only to tho uneducated classes.
Hut unprejudiced and truthful ob-

servers declare that they have heard it
from iorons of unquestionable culture,
from lecturers, authors and clergymen,
even in the inmost sanctuaries of Hus-

ton itself. In tho West the Eastern
tourist is impressed by the manner in
which tho ,'r is rolled. It seems tho
most prominent letter in the Western
alphabet; while in tho South it is heard
very rarely. The people, however, do
not imitate their Eastern fellow-countrym-

by adjusting the balance, and
making the letter snflix where it is
wholly superfluous. And their soft,
musical tones make the fault rather
pleasing to ears accustomed to catarrha.
guttcrals and high nasal tones sharpen-
ed by eaxt winds. The side-sho- w man.
the vender of patent medicines who
varies the monotony of selling his nos-
trums by strunnni'dg upon a battered
guitar, or sawing an asthmatic fiddle;
the leading man of the traveling theat-
rical company, the riiigmasterBof the
pel en n ial circus, the negro minstrel nil
these drop the final as an affecta-
tion of extreme gentility. We can
never hope to bo a really united people
until representatives from all sections
of the country meet in convention and
agree upon a National pronunciation
of the letter "r." Interior.

A Cincinnati gentleman was walk-
ing along the street tho other dav with
a young lady hangingon each ami when
a thief stepped up and relieved him of
his watch. The young mau saw the
deed and strove to catch the thief, but
the alarm of tho girls for his personal
safety was so great that thev clung to
his arms and implored him to desist! as
the robber would kill him. Of course
he had to stop and argue the case with
the ladies and in tho meantime the
thief escaped Cincinnati Time.

A little fellow at San Juan, Cal.,
ccently received a present of a shot- -
un for committing to memory one
housand versos of the Hible. The next
ay the youthful prodigy accidentally
not his grandmother in the knee, lao r-- it

ng it t.o badly that it will have to U
uapuUtesL ban i'rancisco CuU.

A SCOUT'S PAtvIN jt
i n Knynnlil's Nh( E.c..p rrom Itand

i,f Uliioillhli'siy Hloiu.

The nervo, hardihood ami daring of

::ic gunuin i frontier scout was ilins-.rate- d

limo after timo during (ion.

usier's Indian sjaiupaign by a favoriie

seo.it name-- Tom Reynolds. Ho had

oe n iu the Indian country for tsn or
twelve years before Custer nttm-ho-

lhin to his command, and ho bore
twenty-tw- o scars of wounds received

from red mon. Ho was known to them
as "Tho Snake," and thoy both hated
and respected him. In one of his raii',s

among tho strongholds to the south
Custer sent Revnold's back to Fort
Laramie with dispatches. Thi scout
preferred to go alone, nnd the fact that
tlio country was alio with Indians was
taken by him as a matter of course.
He left camp ono night s on after dark,
mounted on a swift m ilo and having a
rule before him of sixty-liv- e or seventy
m les. That was tho last seen of h in

for a week, when he rode into Laramie
one day and made his apologies for be-

ing detained on thff way.
Reynold made only about lifcticn

miles tho first night wh-r- e ho had cal-

culated on making forty. On several
occasicus he narrowly nrssod riding
into bodies of Indians who Boomed to
bo scouting all over the cintntry, and
up to midnight he had to move very
siowly. Just after that hour his mule
was bitten by a ratilesnako, and tho
scout turned into a grove of cotton-wood- s

on a little creek to care for him.
Ho had a small package of tho Indian
weed used to extract tlio poison, and
by daylight the mulo was better. It
would be impossible to move for several
days, however, and hn settled down to
pass the time in the grove. There
were Indian signs all about him, and
tho chances wero'that he would not bo

left undisturbed many days. It was a
sniall but dense grov: nnd tho spoilt
and his mulo were well hidden from
a ii v one skirting tho timber.

On the ti th day nine Indians wcro
Been approaching the grove. They
watered their ponies at tne edge of it,
and then turned them loose, built a tiro
and made preparations for dinner. Rey-

nolds had made his mulo lie down and
then covered her with brush, while ho
retreated to tho other side, of tho grove.
The redskins were loafing around for
over an hour before any thingocenrred.
They wero then joined by twelve oth-

ers, but as the new-come- did not dis-

mount the scout was in hopes the whole
band would soon leave the locality.
They were evidently about to do so,
when Reynolds' mule got up and brayed,
a thing he was never known to do bo-fo- re

or after in tlio face of danger. It
was accounted for in this inst nice by
the fact that one of the Indians was
mounted on a horse which hud been
stolen from tho cavalry, and tho m.ilo
evidently recognized its presence. Tho
Indians at once raised en alarm and
rushed into the grove. The mulo was
speedily discoverad and led out, and
five minutes later tho scout quietly sur-
rendered and walked among his oaptors
with smilingfaoo. He migiit havo held
them at bay for a time, but tho odds
wero too great to hope for any thing
turning in his favor.

Several of tho Indians recognized
Reynolds as "The Snake," and there
was great exultation over his capture.
An ordinary prisoner would have been
Insulted and maltreated in the first ex-

citement, but no indignity was offered
tho scout. Ho was disarmed, ordered
to mount his mule, and the whole body
moved to the east. After traveling ail
the afternoon they reached tho north
f rk of the I'latte and went into camp.
The scout could speak tho Sioux dialect
as well as a member of the tribe, and
during tho journey ho kept up a run-

ning conversation with .the two sub-chie-

leading them to believe that he"
had had a personal quarrel with Custer
and was no longer in his service. He
claimed that he was on his way to pur-
chase a trapper's outfit and return to
the mountains. While the Indians no
doubt kept a sharp eye on him, no ono
seemed to do so. It was coming on
dark as the band reach -- d the creek, and
Reynolds was in the midst of them as
they disniouifted. He swung himself
down and seemed to be engaged in
removing the saddle, at the same
time asking one of the clvefs why they
did not cross over and get better
grass. Like a flash ho. suddenly
swung himself into the saddle, and like
an arrow the mule darted away. Rey-
nolds had to pass six Indians and their
horses before he was clear of the camp,
but such wero his movements that ho
was pistol shot away before a shout
was uttered or a shot fired. Every
Indian then mounted in pursuit, an I

the foremost kept up a running lire
until th y were out of ammunition.

The mule seemed incline 1 to make
p for his bad break in the grove, and

he drew ahead so st that at tho end
of a quarter of an hour Reynolds turned
aharply to the right, ro lo' about half a
mile, and then man ami mulo hugged
the earth and let the Indians gallop
ahead into the darkness. Tho snout
then returned to the stream, crossed it,
and took a bee line for Fort Laramie,
where he arrived next morning. Two
arrows struck his saddle, and six bul-
lets chipped his clothing without draw-
ing blood. When ho handed his dis-

patches to the commandant ha humbly
exclaimed:

'Ought to hev bin here sooner) but
a snake bit Nancy and a band of reds
gobbled me. Hope tho delay won't
make any trouble. A'.. Y. Sun.

Goethe'a Frankfort Home.

Tho work of renovating the Goethe
house in Frankfort-on-Mai- n has at last
been completed. In removing tho old
paper from tho wall in Frau Rath's"
room a closet was discovered which has
been restored and now contains on its
shelves many autographs of both par-
ents and son. In Goethe's sitting-roo-

in the attic, filled with reminis-
cences of the poet and his Lotte, now
stands tho latter' spinet and an

writingdesk, once belonging
to Johana Wolfgang's grandmother,
Cornelia Goethe. The two mansards
on either side have been restored in
their original form, with sloping roof,
and having one window each. Every
thing has been done to restore the house
as nearly as possible to what it was in
Goethe'a boyhood. American Sequttr.
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